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Japanese style cake set special 
from "Cake By Ayaka"  

  

Missing Japan? How about comforting yourself 
with Japanese-style cakes? Sure you can from 
Melbourne based “Cake By Ayaka”, bringing you 
flavoursome cakes as if you were in a stylish 
café in Japan! More information and delivery 
details, please click HERE 

AJSV has arranged an exclusive offer for our 
members again thanks to Ayaka. Mention you 
are an AJSV member when you order the set 
and you will receive a gorgeous raisin butter 
“sando” (rum raisin in butter cream between 
crispy biscuits) for free! Enjoy delicious cakes 
and happy sweet memories! 

https://ajsvictoria.org.au/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=X%2fgOsNhG2NqWF%2bZ2PAnEDTfv6V4i6zGEG7I8NZLEF%2bweDCi2esqLGQC8acFYScNiRX8ps3sTpz8KCwv4RQhGi0sxiMTYppE0gj9ZLrO8yvs%3d
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Contact:0401230762, or via Instagram 

Kami Paper-10% discount code 

  

Kami Paper says, “Paper has always had an 
intimate relationship with people. For those who 
enjoy this medium, Kami is a treasure trove full 
of exquisite paper, hand-bound albums, journals, 
notebooks, unique gift cards, and fine Italian 
stationery sourced from around the world." 

The majority of their paper products are sourced 
from Fair Trade companies in Nepal and from 
Japanese family run artisans creating 
traditionally designed Japanese papers. The 
Nepalese papers are made from the Lokta bush 
which is trimmed and continues to grow 
therefore not using any trees in the manufacture. 

At Kami Paper, you can explore so many 

beautiful products. AJSV members will receive a 
10% discount for all of their papers! 

All you have to do is to type in the code : 

"AJSV" at checkout to have your discount 

applied to your order. 
 

   

  

Meet our new corporate members 

AJSV would like to welcome our new corporate members joined in 2021. 

• SmartSat Cooperative Research Centre 

• Marubeni Itochu Steel Oceania Pty Ltd 

• Industrial Growth Platform Inc. Australia 

https://ajsvictoria.org.au/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=3Yp7pBhS8pGR%2b1VpLXLkmClOkbSHdR3Xctw%2fEtqs406SkuMR4NUJ1rkAo45cnzcEp2af6tqnU3SLMCSLfdpVrrgXxMkb6iZjNvRiWfCLNJA%3d
https://ajsvictoria.org.au/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=xFWu59GIYH%2bR1qkd73TRczxmUrS4HQhTq4x92sFB6Jf5DF5a4yWWLGkrw41wihqjgbwu4TKC9quRfCEXHQzHmdvDluWTTh0FemxnVP2tdl4%3d


• Australian Institute of International Understanding 

Please share with us in welcoming these new organisation members to AJSV and we look forward to 
sharing our events and programs with all of you. 

As always, please get in touch with our office if you are an AJSV member and wish to be introduced to 
fellow AJSV members relevant to your network. 

More details of each new corporate member 2021  

 

APCC (Asia-Pacific Children’s Convention) Bridge (Virtual) Summer 
Camp 2021 update  

Due to the restrictions currently in place around the world – APCC is going virtual this year so that 
children who would have been eligible to apply for APCC in Fukuoka this year have the opportunity to 
participate in a specially designed program sharing both with Japanese children as well as children from 
the Asia Pacific region and wider including Peru, Bordeaux and maybe even Kyrgyzstan. The program 
will be run over 7 sessions with 5 sessions being shared with children all over the world. 

It was great to have such keen interest in this different program and we received a number of high quality 
applications. It was difficult to short-list and after interviews with each applicant, we congratulate the 12 
successful children (6 girls and 6 boys) as junior ambassadors for 2021. The children will be participating 
in an online camp from August to November with 5 Saturday evening sessions. The theme of this year's 
program is the United Nations Sustainable Development Goals which the children will explore, learn 
about and work on a task together that benefits their communities. They will also be preparing a joint 
'performance' that will be shared on line after the program is completed. 

We hope they will enjoy interacting and exchanging with children with Multi-Cultural backgrounds to 
experience many cultures around the world. 

We are certain that they will foster friendship with children from many countries/regions. Most of all, we 
hope they will have a fun time together and share wonderful memories! 

 

AJBCC Zoom webinar: Going for Gold! Building a Japan-Australia 
Business Partnership for the Future 

AJBCC Zoom webinar featuring the Ambassador of Japan to Australia, HE Yamagami Shingo: Going for 
Gold! Building a Japan-Australia Business Partnership for the Future. 

When: Friday 20 August 2021, 10:30AM to 11:15AM AEST 

Ambassador Yamagami will discuss recent trends in the Japan-Australia relationship and provide his 
views on future directions. 

The webinar will include an opportunity for Q&A with the Ambassador. 

Register  

 

 

https://ajsvictoria.org.au/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=xGpjLIGFWef57jfxkyr93HC4cNZRuZSK0UKo3WJ9eMWx%2bGXLYTPsLODvORhhL1GY%2bVzGTnhpXioorVuySPLGEKrFAa4s0Wte3vj6wJIqPls%3d
https://ajsvictoria.org.au/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=GbLUYlbuB9BfcU4dpbBTxr2RWHDp1eOBGeexAW%2frcM2RWebA48R4wm02vOwPnGdy8IuyOn7%2fAMrkltWw3Zc%2fw240211FYQ0Ik1AFn2qyY1c%3d


   

   

   

 

1. Japan in a Minute Online Video 
Contest 

The Japan Foundation is running an Online 
Video Contest again! 

What does your “Japan in a Minute” look like? 
Show us for your chance to win Japan-inspired 
experiences and prizes you can enjoy right at 
home, from ryokan adventures to dining 
experiences, onsen sojourns, gift vouchers and 
more! 

Entries open now until September 8, 2021 
(Wednesday), 11.59 pm AEST 

VOTING CLOSES 

September 28, 2021 (Tuesday), 5pm AEST 

WINNERS ANNOUNCED 

September 29, 2021 (Wednesday) 

Learn More  

 

 

   

 

 

   

   

 

2. Japan Close to you: Virtual 
Marathon  

In August this year, JTB Australia is organising a 
virtual marathon event as part of the Japanaroo 
Festival to support Beddown - a charity 
dedicated to providing temporary shelter and a 
hot meal for the homeless across major cities in 
Australia, bringing some sense of humanity and 
dignity back to our most vulnerable citizens. 

“All across Australia, Japan fans will be getting 
in their sportiest sportswear to trek to their 
closest (or not so close, in the case of those 
doing a full marathon) Japan hot spot, whether it 
be their favourite eatery, grocery store, 
Japanese garden or building. Send us a selfie 
from there to mark your run completion, and 
inspire us all with a taste of Japan in Australia!” 

https://ajsvictoria.org.au/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=9dw8eUxpgiX87hQCjB4gsTli4AIRrp1XSEVTOPYZVPqKzvWm%2fm88ljem1kU5whmjO%2fEtXGKdfSwvUUjcuk8XBZOOWSBnA9WPNQEG07fsUH8%3d


Learn More  

 

 

   

 

 

   

   

 

3. The Melbourne International Film 
Festival 

The Melbourne International Film Festival is one 
of the most popular events in Melbourne and is 
held over three weeks around July and August 
every year. 

The Melbourne International Film Festival is all 
about celebrating international film including 
Japanese ones. The MIFF’s list of events 
includes showcasing a selection of feature films, 
arthouse films, documentaries and short films. 
Families will be excited to know that some of 
these include a number of children’s and family 
films.This festival is celebrated all across the 
city, with films shown in various venues all 
across the CBD. Tickets can be purchased for 
individual events/shows, or you can purchase a 
Mini Pass which gives you access to 10 shows, 
or a Festival Pass which gives you access to all 
shows. 

Please check out the official event schedule for 
the complete list of films. 

Learn More  

 

 

   

 

 

   

   

 

4. Memories of Tokyo 1964 Olympic 
Games 

The exhibition Memories of Tokyo 1964 Olympic 
Games is currently running at the Consulate until 
Friday 10 September. The exhibition features 
the Olympians' memorabilia from the Games, 
including swimmer Peter Doak's bronze medal in 
the men’s 4×100-metre freestyle. Other items on 
display include the Australian Olympic Team 
uniform worn at the time, photographs, and other 
souvenir items. 

Don’t miss this fantastic exhibition! 

https://ajsvictoria.org.au/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=Bd%2bkc7OqZMXTNeIrodf3h9BC%2bqyOihBXaEfC9mxebk5O0M1zjhCmx0ZvZ7m4OV0HCdfB7lc1Rf2f4bODHGtlACV4gry%2fTqbZ8dZ5NMl0K8U%3d
https://ajsvictoria.org.au/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=74dcPS0kJQa6z3Y8IFxgbxTAHFnJv15KBg2NOL5gtAUm7S57qjO3wsSK15BKMy49%2fMuqkaY7%2bJMlmDD9ct%2febPaB4eeXZEVLlMb7og4LDZk%3d


Date and Time :Friday 7 May – Friday 10 

September 

9am-1pm, 2-5pm (Closed 1pm-2pm) 

Venue: Consulate-General of Japan in 

Melbourne 

Level 25, 570 Bourke Street, Melbourne 3000 

Learn More  

 

 

   

 

 

   

   

 

 

5. Travel Ready Japanese Lessons 

Miss Japan or looking forward to your first trip 
when travel opens again? Why not get prepared 
for your next adventure with JTB’s Travel Ready 
Japanese lessons?  Jump right into learning with 
five lessons, designed to give you a great 
starting base for Japanese you’ll actually use in 
Japan!  The first lesson is FREE!   

Learn from native speakers as well as 
Australians who have lived in Japan and 
understand the struggle of learning a second 
language. The lessons will run with a small 
group size, so you get more time face to face 
with your teachers. The lessons will run over a 
course of six weeks, with new dates released 
regularly.  

Learn More  

 

 

   

  

August in INREKI:"Hazuki"  

https://ajsvictoria.org.au/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=mB301x%2fl5IL%2fC52F7qK%2bSoJ%2b4hxVKrJaugJVfegGmTcHzCHBb0nFwWHpiFUCYf8j1pP%2f41utWkFvX8EwOkz3QuvxWz8C8Z%2fWPscVcbhBm80%3d
https://ajsvictoria.org.au/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=DX3hMZisEL%2bUDsIUFelspzRbCHfV6ZODdoZNUVBUI3fy5mTvzjvSdd5qXC08y7eK6IgH4aA3xVwUFPIoUlPofi8ENxzdsS8QaKbacB49%2fqs%3d


  

Traditional Japanese name for this month in INREKI 

Japan is said to have drawn up its first calendar in 604, based on techniques developed in China and 
brought to its islands via the Korean Peninsula. Over the subsequent centuries, seasonal events and 
observances have filled out the traditional record of the year. Months in the former lunar calendar started 
when it was a new moon, while a full moon marked their midway point. The old Japanese calendar based 

on lunar cycle was called the 旧暦  kyūreki or 陰暦 inreki. Although Japan adopted the standard 

Gregorian calendar in 1873, many aspects of its former calendar are still in use today. Interestingly, the 
names given to each month have significant meaning associated with the characteristic of that particular 
month. What is the INREKI name in August? 

August: Hazuki 葉月 

When summer gets to an end, green leaves (“葉” in Japanese) start to fall or turn different colours, 

getting ready for the next season: autumn. As there is a slight difference in the dates between Japanese 
INREKI calendar and the solar calendar, Hazuki refers to the beginning of autumn in this case.  

In August, there is an annual Buddhist event for commemorating one's ancestors called “Obon.” It is an 
important family gathering time, and many people return to their hometowns as it is believed that it is a 
special time of the year when ancestors’ spirits come back to their homes to be reunited with their family.  

Obon is a three day celebration and is marked by numerous religious and festive activities. Based on 
tradition, the festivity falls on the 13th to 15th day of the INREKI calendar (August 13-15.) Though it’s not 
an official national holiday, many companies and businesses are closed allowing their employees to take 
a leave, be with their family and celebrate. 

Also, Bon Odori (folk dance) is widely practiced on Obon nights. Styles of dance vary from area to area. 
People go to their neighbourhood Bon Odori held at parks, gardens, shrines, or temples, wearing yukata 
(summer kimono) and dance around a raised stage called a “yagura”. Anyone can participate in Bon 
Odori. 

  

Bon Odori has its Buddhist story. It comes from the story of Mokuren, a disciple of Buddha, who — while 
in meditation — saw his mother suffering. Buddha advised Mokuren to make offerings to the monks who 
came from their summer retreat. Upon doing so, he saw his mother's freedom and danced for joy 
resulting to the tradition of Bon Odori. 



 

 Seeking symbols: Treasured animals in Japan 

  

Those who visit Japan often comment on its seamless partnering of the traditional with the new - and this 
is certainly true of their cultural belief in animals for luck and fortune. Japan, being big on animist 
belief, they have honoured significant animals in sculptures, artwork and folklore for centuries and 
continue to do so in the present day. 

#7: Monkey 

The Japanese macaque (Japanese snow monkey) are a monkey species that is native to Japan. They 
are alsoreferred to as "snow monkeys" because some live in areas where snow covers the ground for 
many months each year. Japanese macaque are characterised by theirbrown-grey fur, red faces, red 
buttocks, and short tails. Theyare commonly featured in folklore, art, and in Japanese proverbs and 
idiomatic expressions. 

Japanese macaque are well known to bathe in natural hot springs. Through watching humans soak in hot 
springs,macaques soon copied the behaviour themselves and became the only monkeys in the world 
known to bathe in hot springs. Now, baths are created especially for monkeys, using local hot spring 
sources. 

  

Since they look much like humans, monkeys appear in many Japanese folktales, playing roles that range 
from villains and heroes to creatures symbolizing long life. Japanese folklore credits monkeys with the 
ability to live a long life, possibly because the Japanese character for the word “monkey” also refers to 
fate or luck. 

Monkeys have been present in Japanese culture for many years. Today, you can find statues and shrines 
dedicated to them around Japan, as well as being able to visit monkeys soaking in hot springs in parks 
such as Jigokudani Monkey Park in Nagano. 
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Australia-Japan Society of Victoria Inc.  
PO Box 2128, Forest Hill, VIC 3131  T: +61 3 9028 2001  E: office@ajsvictoria.org.au 
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